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                     82 
To the honoured Govrnor, Deputy Govrnor, Maieſtrates, ~ 
and Deputies of the Generall Court of the Maſſachuſetts 
Colonie, now ſitting at Boſton . / 
 
 The humble peticion of John Smith of Charlestowne. 

Humbly ſhewing, That where as Jethro and Simond, Indians, 
liveing neere Sudbury, ar indebted to your Peticioner, and 
they haveing nothing to pay to ſatiſfie the ſaid debt as they 
ſay but land, and ſhewed your Peticionor a parcell of land 
lyeing neere Sudbury aforeſaid, without Sudbury lyne. 
The one ſide bounded with the ſaid lyne, the other ſyde 
bounded with a runing brooke or ſmale river, one 
end with Mr Alcocks farme, the other end with John 
Stones farme.  Now your Peticionor humbly crave 
the Confirmation of the ſaid land unto him your ſaid 
peticionor, by order or graunt from this honoured Court 
leaveing him to make what Compoſition he can wth 
the ſaid Indians and your Peticionor ſhall as by duty 
he is bound continually pray for your happines. 
 
28.(8) 59.   The cõmittee conceive it will not be ſafe for this Court 
  to grant prtrs: of  this nr unless there be more 
  reaſon for it . then doth appear to them. 
 
      Thomas Danforth 
      Anthony Stoddard 
      Roger Clap 
The Deputyes approve of the returne 
of the Comittee in anſwer to this 
pet wth reference to the Conſent of 
or Honord magiſts hereto 
  William Torrey, Cleric 
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